
From: olparko@aol.com
To: Liz Campbell
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-2020
Date: Thursday, July 9, 2020 12:57:24 PM

July 9, 2020

Liz:

Please add this to Data Viewer on TNR05000

Thank you, Park

-----Original Message-----
To: tony@inmanandstadler.com <tony@inmanandstadler.com>
Sent: Thu, Jul 9, 2020 1:50 pm
Subject: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-
2020

-----Original Message-----
To: Jan.Compton@tn.gov <Jan.Compton@tn.gov>; wallyroche@hotmail.com
<wallyroche@hotmail.com>; apharris40@gmail.com <apharris40@gmail.com>; riley.pamela@epa.gov
<riley.pamela@epa.gov>; castillo.jairo@epa.gov <castillo.jairo@epa.gov>; jennifer.dodd@tn.gov
<jennifer.dodd@tn.gov>; kelley.clemons@tn.gov <kelley.clemons@tn.gov>
Sent: Thu, Jul 9, 2020 1:50 pm
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-
2020

July 9, 2020

Jan:

No way are we going to agree to or approve this kind of shenanigans by TDEC and the EPA. Sending in
a black permit application is a betrayal of the entire process. 
A Permit writer only has to fill in the blanks once EPA comes through. So, No. Since we don't know what
it is- and neither does TDEC. No. 

This is totally unacceptable, Jan. And it's wrong. And no way do we agree to a blank application. If TDEC
approves this we ask for an appeal RIGHT NOW. 

What I am witnessing in TDEC paperwork for my county is no longer viable and totally unacceptable. I am
shocked TDEC thinks anyone would fall for this. We aren't falling for it.  Now, this is very serious, Jan.
Does TDEC think this is legal? Then point me to the exact FEDERAL  LAW  that backs this up. 

This is a blatant attempt to push through a permit in 2 years when no one knows what's on it. TDEC is
trying to set a precedent here and the same for ARAPS and WWTP's--currently.  The answer is no, Jan.
This unacceptable. Know that we are on this and that this behavior by TDEC will stop. 

Now why are the numbers on the Permit Renewal of TN0059366 different in the old permit and new draft
for a 5 year extension and how many times do I have to ask?

mailto:olparko@aol.com
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This nonsense must cease and desist.

Park Overall

-----Original Message-----
From: Jan Compton <Jan.Compton@tn.gov>
To: olparko@aol.com <olparko@aol.com>; Liz Campbell <Liz.Campbell@tn.gov>;
apharris40@gmail.com <apharris40@gmail.com>
Sent: Thu, Jul 9, 2020 8:45 am
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-
2020

Park,
 
The public hearing will not be transcribed. If the public meetings are conducted in person,
they are not transcribed. Typically they are not even recorded but because of COVID-19
changing the way we meet, our citizens, like yourself who may be unable to attend, are now
granted access to these meetings giving us greater transparency than ever in my opinion.
 
The reasoning for the review is that EPA is making fundamentally different changes to the
stormwater Multi-Sector General permit. These changes won’t be available until at least
November. TDEC would like to incorporate these updates when the permittees renew so
extending the existing permits until the new changes are incorporated gives everyone time
to see/review EPA’s final document and integrate the needed updates. We don’t have
EPA’s document to compare with the existing one since it is not finalized. Liz sent you what
we have which is TDEC’s blank application. There is not a specific permit to review here,
the process of delaying for EPA’s updates is under review and how you would direct any
comments. I’m not surprised there were no questions or comments during the meeting as
most of the questions and comments were probably directed at EPA for their revisions and
will ultimately be directed to TDEC when we adopt updates at a later time.
 
Liz, can you check the dates on the dataviewer and have DWR make any needed
corrections to that date?
 
Thank you!
Jan
 
  
 
From: olparko@aol.com <olparko@aol.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 8, 2020 4:19 PM
To: Jan Compton <Jan.Compton@tn.gov>; Liz Campbell <Liz.Campbell@tn.gov>;
apharris40@gmail.com
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-
MMXX-027 7-7-2020
 
I see no copy of the public  audio hearing transcribed? What is the expiration date on this permit for
comments? Storm Water permit not POWT sedimentation one, storm water? Why is it dated wrong on
data viewer? Why is the Application blank? Public Hearing  was not the 2nd it was the 6th/ I'm sorry but
this is getting problematic for me.  We'll discuss tomorrow. 
 
Thank you both, Park



-----Original Message-----
From: Jan Compton <Jan.Compton@tn.gov>
To: Park Overall <olparko@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Jul 8, 2020 1:55 pm
Subject: FW: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-
2020

Hey Park,
 
You can find more information about the general permit at this site
https://www.tn.gov/environment/permit-permits/water-permits1/npdes-permits1/npdes-stormwater-
permitting-program/npdes-industrial-stormwater-general-permit/npdes-stormwater-multi-sector-general-
permit-for-industrial-activities-tnr050000.html
 
Also, please see the attached draft permit Liz had sent for review. I listened to the public meeting and
Brooke asked them to raise their hand for a question or just unmute and talk. That gave them two options.
We haven’t had any issues thus far with people being able to talk and make official comments on the
meetings we have conducted. In fact, we had the best participation we have had in years for some of the
mining hearings. I guess more people who can’t physically attend in person or who want to stay safe are
still able to attend. Hope this helps!
 
Thanks!
Jan
 
From: Liz Campbell <Liz.Campbell@tn.gov> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 5:02 PM
To: olparko@aol.com; apharris40@gmail.com; Jan Compton <Jan.Compton@tn.gov>
Cc: Vojin Janjic <Vojin.Janjic@tn.gov>
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-
2020
 
Good Afternoon Park,
 
I apologize for the inconvenience with my voicemail, I have reported this issue to our technical support
staff. I have also requested the recording of our public hearing held yesterday at 1pm, I will provide that
for you as soon as I can. I have attached the draft permit for TNG640000 for your convenience; this can
also be found on our public dataviewer.
 
Kind Regards,
Liz Campbell
 

Liz Campbell | Administrative Service Assistant, Water-Based Systems
Division of Water Resources
William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, 11th Floor
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, Nashville, TN 37243
p. 615-532-1172
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liz.campbell@tn.gov
tn.gov/environment

 
We accept and encourage electronic document submittals.
Please tell us how you think we’re doing by completing this survey:  TDEC Customer Satisfaction Survey

 
From: olparko@aol.com <olparko@aol.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 3:48 PM
To: Liz Campbell <Liz.Campbell@tn.gov>; apharris40@gmail.com; Jan Compton
<Jan.Compton@tn.gov>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Re: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-2020
 

*** This is an EXTERNAL email. Please exercise caution. DO NOT open attachments or click links
from unknown senders or unexpected email - STS-Security. ***

Dear Liz: 
 
What happened to the public hearing on storm water? When was it? I had it as the 6th, my secy had it as
the 7th. So many hearings - so little time!!!! Did the call take place? If so, I will need a copy of the
video/audio. Or a transcript, whichever is more convenient for you. I dialed your # today but got a
recording of a code? But not the code I needed.........So? I know Jan tried Maybelle and I tried you via
email. This is the first thing I've received back today on this.... Thank you for this, but what happened on
storm water?
 
Also, I will need the application for this below. As well as the NPDES Draft itself. Obviously I cannot drive
to Nashville in a pandemic. Thank you for your time. Am happy to pay costs. 
 
Thank you,
Park Overall
 
Applicant Name
TNG640000 VMJ Major
Street Address/Location State of Tennessee
Permit Number Permit Writer Initials Discharger rating
County Statewide EFO Name Statewide
City and/or Zip Code Statewide, TN 00000
Description of Activity 2020 issuance of the general NPDES permit
Effluent Description Filter Backwash and Sedimentation Washwater for Water Treatment Plants
Receiving Stream All surface streams in Tennessee.
Facility Latitude Facility Longitude
07-Jul-
 

-----Original Message-----
From: Liz Campbell <Liz.Campbell@tn.gov>
To: BG-WaterResources <BG-WaterResources@tn.gov>
Sent: Tue, Jul 7, 2020 3:19 pm
Subject: TDEC - Division of Water Resources - PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-2020

Good Afternoon,
 
This Email is hereby given pursuant to Rule 0400-40-05-.06 Notice and Public Participation.
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Attached is an electronic copy of PUBLIC-NOTICE-MMXX-027 7-7-2020, 2020 NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING NOPH20-002, instructions for using WebEx as well as Governor Lee’s Executive Order.
 
Should you have any questions or comments regarding the public notices, please Email or call the permit
writer.
 
Thank you for your consideration.
 
I need the date of this. The application for this. And the pass code for the above call. Thank you.
 
Park Overall
 
 

Liz Campbell | Administrative Service Assistant, Water-Based Systems
Division of Water Resources
William R. Snodgrass Tennessee Tower, 11th Floor
312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, Nashville, TN 37243
p. 615-532-1172
liz.campbell@tn.gov
tn.gov/environment

 
We accept and encourage electronic document submittals.
Please tell us how you think we’re doing by completing this survey:  TDEC Customer Satisfaction Survey
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